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TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS

Main Technical Data

- Electric Standard: 220V 50Hz

- Azimut 66 grey oak wood

- Length overall (incl. pulpit): 20,80 m (68' 3'')

- Hull length (incl. platform): 20,33 m (66' 8'')

- Beam max: 5,18 m (17')

- Draft (incl. props at full load): 1,6 (5' 3'')

- Displacement (at full load): 41,6 t (91.712 lb)

- Engines: 2 x CAT C18 Acert 1150 mHP

- Maximum speed (performance test mass): up to 32 kn

- Cruising speed (performance test mass): up tp 28 kn

ADVANCE PACKAGE

- Air onditioning system 92000 BTU

- Two side boarding gates on cockpit

- Seafire fighting system

- Double Racor filters for main engines

- Racor filter for generator

- Electric searchlight

- Miele Appliances

- Electric mooring winches in cockpit

- Shore water plug

- Additional searchlight control at lower helm

- Onan 19 kw Generator

- Electric spare conduits

- Chaincounter control at main helm

- Manouvering joystick CGT/REXROT

Specs



- Luxury lighting Package (one table lamp in salon, 

  one table lamp in galley bar, two sconces in vip 

  cabin, two sconces and one table lamp in master 

  cabin)

- Teak on flybridge deck

- Teak on side decks

- Domotic Lighting System in Salon (program up to 4 

  mood lighting environments at the touch of a 

  button)

- Raymarine videocameras (CAM200IP in cockpit and 

  on fly and AX08 in engine room)

- Hard top

- Electric awning for aft flybridge

- Audio/Video Package

- Telescopic gangway (length 2.86m - 9,4ft)

- Raymarine Gold Package

- Water maker 100 l/h

- Bow table

Specs

OPTIONALS

- Two floodlights installed on aft flybridge

- Under water lights (n.5)

- N.1 Seakeeper Stabilizer NG16

- SAT TV system TRACVISION TV6 receivers not included

- Raymarine AIS 650

- Electrical Bimini top on bow

- Washer dryer combo unit

- Dishwasher in galley

- 10 KW Stern thruster

- Additional Seakeeper control panel on fly

- Lower deck lights with dimmer

- Dimmered lights on flybridge

- Sofa bed in salon with pouff

- Icemaker on Fly

- Fixed cockpit table (matt version)



Specs

- Lounge furniture on aft fly

- Coffee table on aft fly

- Cockpit chair - 2 units

- Cockpit enclosure 

- Flagpole

- Coffee table in saloon 

- Mosquito nets for portholes

- Safe in master cabin

- Ultra-anchor

- Upgraded carpet jacaranda natural weave square grey

- Shadow net for cockpit privacy mesh screen for aft cockpit

- Fly hard-top privacy mesh screen net

- Saftey equipment



Disclaimer

All speeds, measurements, capacities, consumptions, etc. may be approximate or estimated. Specifications provided for 

information only. Data was obtained from sources believed to be reliable and is not guaranteed by owner or brokers. 

Buyer assumes the responsibility to ascertain the correctness of all data contained herein and otherwise provided and 

must instruct his agent and surveyors to confirm all details for accuracy prior to purchase. Subject to prior sale, price and 

inventory change, or withdrawal from market without notice.



For more information please contact: Niso Gadot
+972-50-7644438  I  niso@azimutyachts.co.il  I  www.azimutyachts.co.il


